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TO-DAY - AUTLIIN SHOt,t,1n 1p"
VIILAGE SCHOOLa+, z.JO pm.
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T:,t{ATLTNGTON

suNrAY7th 0OToBER

and

SARVEST THANKSGTIJTING
please note add.itional
Service.

SEDLI:"SCOMBE
ART GROUP
The Annual Exhibition
r"riLl be held
in' the Village IIa1l to-day at
2.JA prn"
Painting demonstration
by Mr Patrick Johnson.
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IIIATLTNGTON
HOIY cO,1I{IJN.roN
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MOTTTERS
TNIION
A Meeting I'i1l be held at
I Parktii"n
on fuesday 9th 0ctober
at 2,10 pn.
TLre Speaker rri1l be
I'Irs Prince - Report on Central
Council.
aoaoaoacaaaaa

FAS}IION SHOI.T
The lilives Group are organising
a
Fashion Show in the Village Ea11
a.t 7. J0 pm on {\resday 9t]n October.
Clothes will be by I'l{an Trap'r.
Admission 1!p'
:::.:::.:::'*'
COFFEEMORNING
A bring and buy coffee moming will
be heid" in the Village Hatl,on
lrlednesday 10th October, 10.l0 a.rnto
12 noon, in aid of Dr Sa.rnard.os Homes.
There w111 be sta11s, cakesu
Christnras gifts,
etc.

SERVTCES

There will be no weekd.av
u
Services this i6ek.
'I'IIiATLINGTON
CiffLDRArIS pARTy
There will be a lthatlington
Childrens Party Conr:cittee
I{eeting on Tbesd.ay, 9th October
at 7
pn in the Village Hal.].
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SED],ESCOMBE
SINi-IORS
On Thursday 11th Octbber, at
1O.1! am, at the I'Ihite Hart"
Cripps Comer, one of our
nenbers, I{r f Brrton, rri11
d.escribe r^rith colour
transparancies his recent visit
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ATIrftJIVilIGLORT
3attle Flower Club present an
exhibition
at tJ:e Deaneryo
Battle on Tlrursday 1Lth Octobero
.10. JO am - B pn.
Refreslments

:::i::i::...**"unce
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This weekrs praying

points

This weekts reading point:

That we nay be d.oers as rlell
of the l'Iord of God.

as hearers

Janes 1, verses 22-27,

NOTICES AID SERVICESFOR TIIE I.EIK
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lihatlington
I
T0-DAY - Saturd-ay, 6th Octoberl
I
Z"JOpa - Autur:re Show
I
and,
I
Art Exhibition
I
161
SUIIDAY?th October, Trinity

9"J0 an Mattins end
Parish Conr:union
11.15 an Sund.ay School
(Scout Hut)

}TEXT

th October
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SUNDAY
?th 0ctober
HARVISTTHANKSGIVI}IG
B"0O an Holy Connr:nion
6,J0 pn Evensong

NEXT SUNDAY"1l+th October
'l

Tri ni iw
7
I
I
8.00 ar: Holy Cor.r,nunion
I
Mattins and
I
Parish Connunion
I
6.J0 pn Evensong
I
FORTHENffiT 2 T'EEKS
PLEASE NOTE TT{AT THERE T.IILL BE NO'I.iEI{OAYSERVfCES

nit

SMLESCOIIBE UIi-ITEI REFOBI.EDCHURCH
The Service this Sunday will be 1ed. by l\ir S T Mead.or,rs. Holy
Coninunion will be observed at the close of the Service.
The Village Churches Festival will take place at Robertson Street
tl,iited Roforn',ed Church at J pn on Tucsd.ay 9fjn 0ctober.

ITrRITES:
A CORP'IISPCNDINT
I'Have you noticed hovr
nice the churchyard. is looking now?
r was
particularly
interested
to see how the evergreen had been cut back to
reveal that ror,r' of little
tombstones belonging to the pratt family,
and
how at one end an a,rchnay had been cut in the evergreen to enable one
to get through to the graves at the back"
r think great credit is due
to Mr Bishop for the interest he takes in hls job."
. . o c o

lrtilI{ No
SIDLESCOi'IBEPARISE C0UNCIL FOOTPATHS
!
i party of 37 peopler'includ.ing sone fron Hastings, eonpleted an
enjoyable short wark on JOth septenber.
one pa-rt, fron Hurst Lane to
churchland.s Lane, vias found to be very badly overgro.,,ryr, and it is hoped
that anyone using this path in future will arn thenselves I'ith a pair
of secateurs a,nd have a good. snip at the branbles on their way!
T,ralk No 6 'n'i11 start fron the Village Rmp at 2 pm
on Sunday
Zlst October and r.ri.111ead"in the direction of the Reservoir"
fhe
usual clearing i.nplenents r,+i11 be r,relcone.
SHDLE:SCOi'tsE
.ANDDISTRICT HA],IDICtu1FTS
ASSOCIiiTION
.r, RS{INDER that entry f orrs f or the Handicraf t Association I s
Exhibition
on Saturd.ay lrd ltroveraber have to be in on l{ond.ay 2!th
October.
So if you have not al-ready d.one so, get a schedule fror,rt
The Post Office;
M.r.Rontl orr, 5 park Shaw;
i; ;;;;;:"",
16 Gorselancls;
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I'TLI,TTS A GRA1'IDMOTHffi
(,h essay r,mitten by an B-year o1d boy)
.so
she loves
"li grandnother is a wonan who has no ehild.ren of her oiln,
the boys and girls
of other people.
Grand.urothers have nothing to do,
they have only to be there.
ff they take you for a werlk, they go
slor"ly past beautiful
leaves and caterpillars.
They never say rcome
lhumy
along quicklyr or
up for goodness saket"
Tliey are usue-Lly fat,
but not too fat to do up our shoelaces.
They wear spectacles and
sometimes they take out their teeth.
They can anslrer every question,
for inste"nce, why dogs hate cats and" why God i-s not nnarried.
1,tre.nthey
read to us they do not leave anything out.
They do not mind. if it is
the sane story.
llveryone should" have a grandnother, especially
those
who have no televj-sion"
Grand.raothers a?e the only gror,ne-ups l.rho
always have time."
(trlith fhe.nks to another Churoh Magazine)

THANKS INDEED rt gives me great pleasure to thank all those good. people who were
in any uay responsible f or our Harvest cerebrations - the '{j_vesr
Group for the d.elicious Harvest supper;
those r.rhomace glfts
of
fruitr
ffouers and prod.uceg those who gave of their tine, skill
and
energy in decorating the Church so beautifully;
those who
distributed
the gifts
to the sick and. need.yg the organist and" the
choir, and. of course all who cane and '*orshipped lrith us.
Tomomow will be the turn of ll,-'hatlington, and. Sed.lescombe is
invited. to join thern at 6.30.
r ara ind.eed somy that my wife and. r
will not. be there, for we will be attend.ing the 2!th anniver:sary
celebrations
of the church we helped. to start.
Ttre d.ate wrrs fixed.,
and we accepted. long before we cane here, but r had. not entered. the
d.ate in my diary.
Fortunately,
canon soar has kindly agreed to take
the services not only tonorrow, but also on the following
Sunday so
that r can have a short holiday.
[his will necessitate
changes in
the tines and places of Services, so please make a careful note of
the detaiLs on page 2.
I"lattins and the 12 noon celebration
this
month ni1l be transferred
fron tomorrovr to sund.ay, the 21st.
At the Parish conmunion on the 14th, the preacher will be the Revd.
Leslie Hi11s, a retired C.lf"S rnissionary.

Dennls Prince.

It is with nuch regret that we have to record. the death of
i{rs Dorothy Ma.y Cotton of Sed.lescombe, and we extend to her relatives
and friend.s our d.eep strrnpathy and sense of loss.

LIVI}IG CHURCH(2 weeks)
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